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Performances of ’’The
Shadow Box” set for
April 18,19, 20, at 7:30
individual story to tell. Joe is a
blue collar worker whose wife
cannot accept his fate, while she
and their son visit. Brian is a
homosexual who needs someone
to take care of him. Felicity is an
old woman who is being taken
care of by her daughter, Agnes.
The cast members are as follows:
Lance Garrett, Sr. from Altus, In
terviewer; Dan Heath, Sr. from
Ashland, KS., Joe; Turk Charles,
Jr. from Lawton-Apache, Steve;
Jessica Massey, Jr. from OKC,
Maggie; Troy A. Sartors, Sr. from
Sand Springs, Brian; Nickie Dod
son, So. from Wellington, TX.,
Mark; Tracey Mitchell, Sr. from
Altus, Beverly; Stephanie Hol
land, Jr. from Apache, Agnes;
Kimberly Charles, Sr. from Mt.
View, Felicity.

By Cindy Trent

C a st m em b ers p a u s e fo r th e p h o to g r a p h e r d u r in g th e ir re h e a rsa l. F ron t from left: T racey
M itch ell, p la y in g th e p a r t o f B everly; N ic k ie D odson, M ark; S te p h a n ie H o lla n d , A gnes;
K im b e rly C h a rles, F elicity; a n d J e ssic a M assey, M aggie. B ack, from left: T roy A. S a rto rs,
B ria n ;R . L a n ce G a rre tt, in te rview er; M itzi Pence, a s p e c ia l a s s is ta n t to th e d irecto r; S co tt
C oil, a s s is ta n t d ire c to r; a n d T u rk C h a rles, S teve. N o t p ic tu r e d is D a n H ea th w h o p la y s the
p a r t o f Joe.

Chief Groth describes new
parking regulations for fall
By Kimberly MeGee
SWOSU Police Chief Don Groth
announced new regulations that
will go into effect during the fall
'91 semester. The changes will be
delineated on the new maps.
In the past, citations for parking
violations have been $4 with no
increase for any additional cita
tions. But next year, if a violation
is repeated, the charge will in
crease $2 each time. That means
the the first violation is $4, the
second violation is $6, the third
violation is $8, etc.
Groth says that in the past, stu
dents who have received tickets
for parking violations have said
it's easier to park illegally and
take the ticket than waste time
trying to find a legal parking
space.
However, Groth's observation
has been that students are utiliz
ing close range parking, and tend

not to use the outer parking areas
such as the lot just south of the
Fine Arts Building and east of the
ROTC. He suggests that those
who live in dorm s leave their
vehicles in dorm parking and allow commuters to use the other
parking areas.
A new parking lot will be added
to help alleviate the problem. The
grass area east of the Math and
Science Building will be cleared
for a new parking lot. This will
extend the small parking lot al
ready there to reach the one-way
access road running toward the
east through campus.
In addition to the regulations and
parking changes, Groth has no
ticed that many students are not
purchasing the required car stick
ers. He would like to stress that
these stickers are not just another
money-making gimmick. The
money raised by selling these
stickers helps to pay for security
and street maintenance during

bad weather. A few of the serv
ices afforded, in part, due to the
funds from the sticker sales arc
24-hour security on autos, a free
jumpstart if needed, free attempts
to enter the car if the keys have
been locked in, and good light
ing for those who attend night
classes and other activities on
campus after dark. Security also
provides investigation into the
vandalism a n d /o r burglary of
any car on campus.

'91 Cheerleaders named
Cheerleader tryouts were held
on recently. The candidates were
required to do a group cheer, an
individual cheer, and a group
dance. The associate dean and
two cheerleaders, all from Cen
tral State University,-judged the
competition. The girls were rated

on their enthusiasm, form, and
voice and personality projection.
The cheerleaders for 1991 are
Tammy Dobbs, head cheerleader;
Christie Burrows, assistant head
cheerleader;Jeanette Day; Angela
Kidd; Lisa Perkins; Dawnette Fly;
and Marci Coy.

Rader Park hosts concert
Saturday, April 20,J.D. Produc
tions and the City of Weatherford
join together to bring to Weather
ford the First Annual Weather
ford Concert.
The concert is for the entire com
munity. Live entertainment will

feature music for everyone, in
c lu d in g c o u n try & w e ste rn ,
rhythm & blues, rap, and top 40.
Volleyball will also be available
for everyone. The concert will be
held at Rader Park from 12:00 p.m.
to 12:00 a.m. Admission is free.

P a n o r a m a '91 w ill p r e s e n t e x -q u a r te r b a c k , 'P layb oy"
p h o to g r a p h e r , G eo rg e P lim p to n , a s s p r in g fin a le
George Plimpton, man of many
experiences, will be guest speaker
April 30 at 8:00 p.m. in fhe Fine
Arts Auditorium.
Plimpton has an extensive back
ground, ranging from quarter
back of the Detroit Lions to film
and television actor. He has also
been a staff photographer for

A ll stu d e n ts w ho g r a d u a te d in F a ll 1990
a n d those who a re g r a d u a tin g in S p rin g
1991 m u st c le a r a ll h o ld s (B u sin ess, D ean s,
L ib ra ry) before receivin g th e ir d ip lo m a on
M ay 10, 1991

.

The fourth and final play, "The
Shadow Box," is set for produc
tion April 18, 19, and 20. The per
formance will be in the Old Sci
ence Auditorium at 7:30 p.m . and
is free with I.D.
Directing this production isjack
Shaw, with Scott Coil, a senior
from Bartlesville, as assistant di
rector, and Mitzi Pence, a junior
from Granite, as the special assis
tant to the directors.
The setting for this play is three
cottages for terminally ill patients
at a hospital in California. The
focus is on how friends and fam
ily deal with the imminent death
of their loved ones.
The three patients each have an

"Playboy" magazine, played with
the New York Philharmonic, and
author of several books
Plimpton is best known for his
book "Paper Lion," which is based
on his experience with the De
troit Lions.
Plimpton has appeared in vari
ous movies such as "Rio Lobo,"

"Reds," and "Lawrence of A ra
bia." He has also appeared in
television productions which in
clude "Greatest Sports Legends"
and "Ultimate High."
Although admission is free,
tickets need to be picked up in the
Vice-President of Student Person
nel office, located in the Admini
stration Building in Room 103.
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E d ito r ia l
K r i s t i 's
K o rn e r
Once in a while, when you're driving down the highway or the
street, a sign by the side of the road catches your eye. Some are
pretty funny, and sometimes confusing.
My mother's favorite sign is the one between here and OKC that
reads, "HITCHIKERSMAY BE ESCAPING INMATES." What does
this mean? Does it mean that inmates are trying to hitchike, or does
it mean that the hitchikers are trying to get away from the inmates?
(My mother thinks of these things when she gets bored.)
I he signs that say, "FINE FOR LITTERING" could be read in two
ways. You could be penalized for throwing out trash or this spot
may be the perfect place for you to get rid of your garbage.
Sometimes signs could use a little punctuation or better spacing.
For example, a motel sign downtown once read, "NON-SMOKING
REFRIGERATORS." Those smoking ones can be dangerous.
There are many, many more that I have never even noticed, I'm
sure. Each town has its share. So next time you're driving around
town or taking a trip, be on the lookout for strange or confusing
signs. Just make sure you don't have an while you're looking.

L e tte r s to
th e E d ito r
Have you been in the Student
Union Snack Bar lately? This year
the Snack Bar has undergone
radical changes. The prices are still
the best in town, but the food se
lection has lots of new items on it.
Also the tables have bright blue
checked table cloths, and new
chairs. Aside from all of this, a
self-service area was recently
added. This new arrangement
makes the lines move faster. The
east window is the "cooked to
order" window. For convenience,
the window on the right is for
"do-it-yourself" daily specials.
Many of these new ideas have
come from the new Director of
Auxiliary Services, Duncan Tay
lor. Mr. Taylor, along with the
new manager of the snack bar,
Marilyn Land, has added new
items to the menu and started the
daily specials. Land is a former

The
Member
OCP A

student of SWOSU.
With the near 80 degree weather
that has been penetrating Okla
homa for the past week and a
half, the environmental the dorm
has become unusually warm. On
every floor at Rogers Hall you see
girls with their doors and win
dows open trying to create cross
breezes. Only the lucky few who
are on the side with the wind are
comfortable.
The weather is great for sun
bathing and exercising, but try to
put on make-up or blow dry your
hair and it becomes almost un
bearable. We just want to know
when the air-conditioning will be
turned back on. Until then we
will keep our fans going full blast
and our water bottles close at
hand.
Shelli Perkins

Southwestern

E ditor-in-chief.......................................... S a lly D ennehy
P h otograph y E d ito r.....................................B ill G eurin
A d vertisin g M an ager.................................... .Leah D yer
A ssist a n t A d vertisin g M anager......H ollie A dam son
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C am pus
G am m a D e lta K ap p a r a is e s fu n d s
Gamma Delta Kappa, the oldest
organization on Southwestern's
campus, had an interesting and
challenging year during the fall of
'90 and the spring of '91. Many
activities, money-for-charity fun
draisers, and events were held
during the semesters. Gamma
Delta Kappa believes in commu
nity service and helping all those
in need by providing monetary
assistance and volunteer services.
During the fall semester, the
women's honor society partici
pated in the CROP Walk, which is
an annual event held to help feed
the hungry. A bake sale was held,
which raised approximately $100

for the Billy Springer Heart Fund.
GDK provided a parade entry in
the 1990-91 Homecoming Parade.
Many women became Gamma
Girls and represented GDK by
participating in the intram ural
volleyball program at SWOSU.
Gamma Delta Kappa again as
sisted with Oktoberfest this past
year. Also, performing a sincere
community service, G DK donated
toys to the Children's Memorial
Hospital in Oklahoma City at
Christmastime. The group donated
money to many other various
charities and organizations.
In the spring, Gamma Delta
Kappa held another bake sale and

raised $100 for the GDK scholar
ship fund. Gamma Delta Kappa
annually provides a $600 schol
arship to an outstanding active
member. On April 4, Gamma
Delta Kappa sponsored the first
Jail and Bail on a college campus
nationwide. The money raised
at this event is donated to the
American Cancer Society to be
used for research and literature
so that people may become more
aware of the aspects of cancer.
Many hours were spent select
ing Most Wanted "fugitives,"
deciding the crime each committed, and notifying the commu

nity that these criminals wereon the
loose looking for donations. Na
tional recognition was achieved by
the group for raising a whopping
$6,020.07, the majority of which
remains in the Weatherford region.
GDK is also planning to help with
the Special Olympics that will be
held on April 20. The tremendous
successes of the year will be ac
knowledged at the annual GDK
Spring Banquet.
Gamma Delta Kappa appreciates
and would like to thank all those
who participated in and donated to
the various fundraisers the group
held.

26 th a n n u a l m e e tin g -in -m in a tu r e s u c c e s s f u l
SWOSU was the site of the
26th “m eeting-in-m inature” of
the Oklahoma student affiliate
organization of the American
Chemical Society last Friday and
Saturday. Approximately 100
attended from colleges and uni
versities in Oklahoma.
Symposia included discussion
of future employment opportu
nities in chemistry and what
every ch em ist should know
about regulations for hazard
ous chemicals. The hazardous
chemicals session was ledby Dr.
S tu a rt B u rch ett, C hem istry
D epartm ent Chairm an.
The m eeting-in-m inature is a
regional m eeting by and for the
undergraduate students inter

History
club elects
officers

The SWOSU History Club con
ducted its final m eeting for the
year on April 8. D uring the
m eeting new officers were elected
and other minor business was
conducted.
New officers are president,
Cathy Stanford; vice-president,
Lisa F rank; and secretary-treas
urer, Elbert Cook. All are social
science education majors.
Anyone having questions about
the club may contact one of the
offiers.

ested in chemistry. Originating
at Southw estern in 1965, it was
initially formed to provide a fo
rum from which undergraduate
students could present papers
on their research. After being

hosted at SWOSU for several
years, the m eting was rotated
among the Oklahoma institu
tions.
Over the years, the meetingin-m inature has come to reflect

the trends at the national Ameri
can Chemical Society meetings
which feature the traditionalk oral
papers supplem ented with post
sessions, sym posia and social
events.
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S p o r ts

Joe's G irls won th e 1991 w om en's in tr a m u r a l b a sk e tb a ll c h a m p io n sh ip title . Joe's G irls
d e fe a te d S to rm y R ebs in th e fin a ls to cla im th e title . M em bers o f th e tea m a re (fron t from
left): K elli P in gleton , H artsh ore; K elly P earcy, M aud; D a re n d a Young, B uffalo; L isa
N ig h t, C ordell; a n d J a m ie Folks, A rn ett; (back from left): K en n a H a rriso n , S h a ttu ck ;
D a y la Young, B uffalo; H ea th er Loflin, W eather ford; J a n a R obertson, B uffalo; J an is E tris,
C ordell; F ran a K lu tz, B eaver; a n d A m b er Thornton, B inger.

W omen’s ten n is season
en d in g n ext w eek

B ulldogs to host
OIC tournam ent
b eg in n in g April 27,
9 a.m.

By D a w n ette Fly

By L oren zo D un ford

For the past week the
SWOSU women’s tennis team
has been traveling the OIC
District 9 area competing in
various matches and tourna
ments.
The team played Southeast
ern on Wednesday and North
western on Thursday. The
team then won tournaments
in Garden City, KS on Friday
and in Liberal, Kan. on Sat
urday.
On April 21 and 22 they will
be involved in the last tour

nament of the season, the
District 9 tournament held in
Oklahoma City.
The SWOSU team , coached
by Kelli Litsch, consists offour
three-year letterm en: Tina
Reynolds, Cheryl Grayson,
Ashley Handcock and Allison
Handcock; two sophomores:
Laura Young and Malaphone
Southpon; and one freshman:
Christy Freeman.
The team has played four
dual matches and is now
holding a 4-2 record.

SWOSU m en’s tennis, under
the direction of Coach Rocky
Powell, will be hosting the OIC
Tennis Tournam ent.
The tournam ent will be held on
April 27 beginning at 9:00 a.m.
Playing singles for SWOSU will
be Wayne Thomas, Chris Wall,
P at Jenkins, Collin Foster, Cody
Crouch, Jeff B aker and Derek
Vo. P laying doubles will be
Wayne Thomas and Chris Wall,
P at Jenkins and Derek Vo, and
Collin Foster and Cody Crouch.
Admission will be free.

T h e S o u th w e s te r n
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A Reminder. . .
Earlier this year we announced th a t the 1991 Bulldog w o u ld be delivered this year in A u g u st in stea d o f May.
This w ill allow coverage o f the f u l l year's activities, Graduating seniors w ill receive their copies by m a il at
their permanent address.

Tamra Romines
Editor
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THE JEOPARDY CAME BOARD and three o f the Med-tech
students who made the trip to Oklahoma City fo r the state convention.

Ded Tech at convention in OKC
By Stephen Spurlin
The Med-tech students from
Southwestern at Sayre attended a
Convention of the Oklahoma State
Society of the American Medical
Technologists at Oklahoma City
on April 6 and 7.
The students from Sayre who
attended the convention were as
follows: Freshman Class—Wes
Blumer, Betty Hines, Lorie Jones,
E ddie M cK ean, R osem ary
Revious, Sue Weiszbrod, Rita
White: Sophomore Class—Debra
Jackson, Tammie C hristian,

Diane Craig, Rhonda Thompson,
Larry Cunningham, Linda Free
man, Merrie Gaiser, Shelly Gam
ble, Linda Helwer, Renae Hind
man, Scott K eesee, Penny
Paciorek, Gary Paxson, Pat Popejoy, and Pete Vinyard.
The Sayre students who attend
ed the conference took with them
a Medical Jeopardy Board that
they designed and constructed.
The jeopardy game was enjoyed
immensely by all who attended
the conference.

Parents at school
By Vicki Pierce
Do couples who have children
and go to school at the same time
have a special set of problems?
According to Mike and Brenda
Van Hoff, the extra responsibility
creates a lifestyle that is different
from that of other students, but
they don't view it as a problem.
Mike is a math major and Bren
da is working toward a degree in
psychology. They have been mar
ried for eight years and are paren
ting two children, a 15 year-old
daughter and a 19 month-old son.
They make th eir home in
Cheyenne.
When asked why they decided
to attend school at the same time,
the couple said, “ That’s just the
way it happened." Mike started
college after an accident left him
unable to do physical labor. Bren
da had started several years ago
and decided to return after Mike’s
accident: “ I didn’t want my fami
ly to be in the same spot we were
in after Mike’s accident. If
something else should ever hap
pen, I want to be able to take care
of my family.”
Mike and Brenda had different
responses when asked if trying to

juggle their roles caused them to
make sacrifices in their efforts as
parents or as students. Mike feels
that he is able to fulfill both
responsibilities equally well,
while Brenda feels that both posi
tions suffer. Brenda indicated
that the most difficult part of try
ing to be both student and mother
is giving up the time she would
like to spend with her children in
order to study.
The couple feels that their
scholastic efforts have given them
an advantage in raising their
daughter. “ We’re able to have in
telligent conversations with her
instead of just being her
‘parents’,” said Brenda. “ She
brings us down to her level; we’re
not just parents now-to her, we’re
people,” Mike added.
Mike and Brenda both feel that
their going to college at the same
time has strengthened their rela
tionship. “ In the years that we’ve
been married, we’ve had to learn
to compromise. That has helped
us make time for each other to
study so we can be both parents
and students,” Mike commented.
“ We’ve grown closer as a result”
Brenda concluded.

By Debra Cowser
As we come to the end of
another school year at SWOSU at
Sayre, the bright and sunny days
mark a bright and sunny future
for our graduating students of
1991. We have 68 General Educa
tion Majors, nine Medical Tech
nologists, seven Radiologists,
seven Business Majors, three
Medical Laboratory Technicians,
and one Secretary. Our graduates
are: Yalonda Lea Penner Bailey,
Elk City; Michele Catherine Bar
rios, Elk City; Dana Cheryl Dykes
Beard, Elk City; Carla J. Bennett,
Elk City; Penny Jo Goines Bixler,
Sentinel; Karen Yvonne Blanton,
Elk City; Bruce Lynn Brown,
Cheyenne; David Matthew Cain,
Sayre; Evelyn Faye Palmer Can
trell, Elk City; Deborah S. Carey,
Sayre; Shonda Brook White
C arter, Sayre; Teresa Jan
Carpenter, Sayre; Vaness Dawn
Knopp Carver, Elk City; Leslie
Ann Turner Chick, Elk City;
Robert Paul Cloud, Elk City;
Wendy Sue Hutton Crow, Elk Ci
ty; C arrie Lynn D am ron,
Cheyenne; Anna Marie Mendez
Davis, Sentinel; Chasity Star
Davis, Elk City; Steva J. Hartman
Ellington, Sayre; Carla Gay San
dusky Ely, Canute; Eugenia
Darlene Farrar, Elk City; Dian
Leona Williams Ferrel, Elk City;
Cynthia Louise Wales Frazier,
Foss; Polly Jo Ellis Fuchs, Sayre;
Ray Keith Gaines II, Elk City;
Belinda C. Swart Gray, Sayre;
Brenda Jean Cooley Green, Elk
City; Cathy Marie Church Green,
Elk City; Phil James Green,
Sayre; Gina Raella Greene, Elk
City; Lyndeana Mechelle Gunter,
Canute; Jeana Renae Hale, Elk
City; Brenda Lee Munford Hart
man, Sayre; Rosanna F. Hart
man, Sayre; William Eugnen
Hartman, Sayre; Gayla Ann Hill,
Sayre; Cathy Lynn Nimmo
Hooper, Elk City; Donna Leah

Fishing season
By Kurtis Ivey
Along with the spring weather
comes the fishing season. Per
haps you’ve been wondering,
“ Are the fish biting?” Well, the
word from many reports say they
are “ chomping at the bits” .
The sandbass are really biting
in the Washita River on the Wild
life Refuge east of Hammon.
They've been "running” . The
term “ running” means the sandbass have come out of the lake in
to the river where they lay their
eggs. Most sandbass that one can
catch will range from one to three
pounds.
Reports say the blackbass are
also biting. The black bass can be
found in the smaller creeks com
ing out of Foss, such as Mouse
Creek, Panther Creek and Pitt’s
Creek.
The walleye are also biting in
Foss. According to reports, the
best area to fish for the walleye in
Foss is along the north side of the
lake.
The largemouth bass hasn't
really started hitting yet in Foss;
however, the reports have come in
that some have been caught along
the dam of the Elk City Lake.
So, if you haven't “ wet a line”
in a long time, and have been
wanting to get out of the house-head for the fishin’ hole!

Jackson, Reydon; Kimberly Carpenter Tennery, Erick; James
Dihann Chandler Jones, Reydon; Dwayne Thomas, Elk City; Tonja
Sally Kay Totten King, Sentinel; Kay Timm, Elk City; Sandra S.
Rusty Joseph Kubitscheck, Elk Allen Trent, Elk City; Alvis Dale
City; Jeffery Lee LeMay, Sayre; Tyler, Elk City; Timothy Lyn
Dana Janan Maddox, Elk City; Viers, Cheyenne; Roger David
Judith Ellen Mann Maddox, Walton, Elk City; Anna Marie
Arnett; Teresa J. Williams Mat- Whiteskunk, Elk City; Candida
thies, Wheeler; Cherryle D. Raeann Dew Williams, Elk City;
Townsend McGlothlin, Durham; Terri Dawn Wilson, Sayre; Mary
Frank E. McKean II, Cheyenne; Ellen Klein Windham, Cordell;
Carol Louise Schwind Morgan, Karen Adena Young, Elk City;
Elk City; Trina Nadine Nicholson, Cheri Renee’ Campbell Baker,
Sayre; Leanna Kay Weathers Elk City; Calvin Lee Butler II,
Olson, Sayre; Eddie Ray Peck, Shattuck; Tammie J. Christian,
Elk City; Gary Don Perkins, Elk Granite; Diane Laree Craig, Elk
City; Jeanie Gail Nagle Price, Elk City; Larry G. Cunningham,
City; Margaret Lee Smith Rack- Sayre; Linda Kay Trawick
ley, Cheyenne; Margaret June Freeman, Canute; Merrie Helen
Reed, Erick; Stacey Dawn Vedvig Gaiser, Elk City; Joe Kent
Crawley Reed, Erick; Mary L. Gastineau, Clinton; Donna Jo Gif
Richards, Elk City; Tracy Dawn ford, Sentinel; Warren Thomas
Roark, Cheyenne; Chad M. Griffin, C hildress; William
Rogers, Weatherford; Rodney J. Thomas Griffin, C hildress;
Russell, Elk City; Sherranna M elissa R enae H indm an,
Je a n e n e
B ilb rey S a d le r, C h ey en n e; D ebra J a n e e n
Cheyenne; Joseph E. Schumerth Jackson, Clinton; Charlene Jones,
II, Elk City; Jim D. Scott, Okla Wheeler; Donald Ray Long,
homa City; Lisa Leann Settle, Elk Mangum; Penny Annjeanette
City; Steven Bradley Sharp, Paciorek, Clinton; Gary R. PaxSayre; Vikki Marie Shelly, Elk Ci son, Elk City; Patricia A. Popejoy.
ty; Noble Lee Struthers II, Elk- City; Betty Estelle Sims,
Cheyenne; Robyn Leanne Roberts Sayre; Carl Lee Snider, Erick.
Taylor, Elk City; Cheri’ L.

Naturalization ceremony
By Tena Turner
On March 29, 1991, I witnessed
the Naturalization ceremony in
Oklahoma City, that allowed
sixty-one foreigners to become
citizens of the United States.
Eighty people applied to obtain
their citizenship but only sixtyone were accepted from twentyfour different countries. But the
majority were from Korea and
Iran.
The guest speaker was Dr.
Salima Ahmad, M.D., from India,
who is the director of the Cardiac
Imaging Center at St. Anthony
Hospital in Oklahoma City. She
also received her certificate of
citizenship and gave an inspiring

speech about the freedom in
America and how proud she is to
become an American.
Each foreigner took an oath
pledging h is/h er loyalty to
America. The judge emphasized
his pride of having them as
America’s newest citizens. He
also stressed that they should not
feel disloyal to their mother coun
try, that they were bettering
themselves by becoming United
States citizens.
As each person received
his/her certificate of citizenship,
his/her face filled with pride.
Their families were just as proud
as they were. This was truly a day
for celebration.

STUDENTS A T SA YR E enjoy the pleasant spring weather with out
door activities.

